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EKE WARBONEAR BRALD
AND

OUTPORT TELEPHONE,
Is Printed and Published from the 
Office, west of the Post and Telegraph 
Offices, Water Street,Oarboaear,every 
Thursday Morning.
Terms - - 9 $3.00 Per Annum

(Payaole h ill-yearly in dean ce.)
Advertising Rates.

Fifty cents per inch for first in sers 
tion, one-third of the above for each 
continuation. Standing Advertise
ments inserted monthly, quarterly, 
halfsyearly or yearly on he most 
reasonable terms.

All communications for the ‘•'Her* 
a’d’’ to be addressed to the Proprietor 
*nd Publisher,

E. J. BRENNAN, *
Herald Oifice, Water St, 

Oarbonear, Nfld

ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOW LANDÎNÜ
E* Lady Bird and Harriet from New 

York.
109 Barrels Choice F M PORK,

5 ) BirrelsL1 HNS 
51) Barrels Packet BEFF 
44 Half-brls ditto ditto 
25 Birreis BEEF CUITINGS 
K) tierces HAMS

J. & T, HE VRX.

Wsb corner of D13 k worth. 
East, St John’s.

Si

OPPOSITE STARov the SEA HALl

JOHN SKINNER,
Manufacturer of

fdoimitncnts, Tombs, Gave 
Stones, Counter Tops, 

nail Table Tops, &€.

All orders in the above line execu
te 1 with neatness and despatch from 
the 1 p.est English and American
designs

AGENCY CARD.
The undersigned thankful for pa- 

favours informs his friends and tin 
trade, that he continues to manage the 
Collection of Debts due by persons resid
ing in Conception Bay District, New
foundland. Security for future pay
ment taken by mortgage on property or 
otherwise, old in g commissions as 
Notary Public Commisioner Supreme 
Court, and Laud Surveyor, business 
under these heads carefully attended to. 
Plans of Land taken.

enquiries made—questions answered 
All business considered confidential. No 
greater publicity then necessary given 
to any matter.

The proprietor of any newspapers 
copying this card will have his news" 
paper bills collected as payment for 
yearly insertions in the paper and copy 
paper sent to my address.

G. \V. R. UlERLIHY. 
Bay Roberts.

A CARD.

W.T.
Notary

;4 M EXPRESS

SPRY,
Public,
BUILDINGS,

ST. JOHN’S, NFLD.

O
WANTED

N the Security of Valuable FREE» 
HOLD PROPERTY

—consisting of—

HOUSES, GARDENS, MEADOWS, &C.
At Heart s Content, now occupied be 

employees of the Anglo-American Tele
graph Company, as tenants,

A LOAN OF £220
n interest at current rates.

For further particulars apply to
J. H. BOONE, 

gçiiçititpjr f<?r Proprietor,

Advertisements.

CAUTION,
The Pills Purify the Blood, correct al 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach Kid* 
neys and Bowls, and are iuvaluabe iu 
in all complaints incidental to Females, 
fhe Ointment is the only reliablj re. 
medy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds, Seras^ 
end (Jlcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria Coughs 
Golds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it is no equal.
BEWARE OF AMERICAN 

COUNTERFEITS

NEWS PER MAIL. their wounds ; 14 European and 21 native : a party of six men appeired and 
officers died of disease ; 62 European and: minded, the h >r-e i of the ein igran 
43 native officers were invalided. Total j Toe latW naturally refuse I to give ,

Tub Harvbit op the ybae. For some / casual lies among officers —European, 86 ; ’ up. where upon the Bulgarians ‘ retin
Estienne^ of Marsenles, I natives, 66. Amoung the British troops1 " ........ ......... ~ - -......- *

17 men were killed in action, fch ec died 
of their wounds, 315 of disease, an 1 1,1 76 
were invalided—total, 1,511. Among 
the native troops 75 were k lied in action,
23 died of their woua Is, 1 129 of disease, 
and 1.536 were invalided—total, 2,813

20 years past M. 
has pubh-hed an annual volume ef be* 
tween 500 and 600 piges,giving a history 
of the harvest in the various coiavgrow- 
ing countries. For this year’s voiume 
reports on the harvest have been col- 
leste 1 by Mr. Henry F. Moore from 
evei y courtly m 6re*t -Bwtaen. and.Lbe.se.

I most resveetfully take leave to call 
the attentiou of the Public generally to 
the fact, that certain Houses iu New 
York are sen jiog to many parts of the 
globe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS ol
my Pills and Oiutmeut. These frauds 
Dears on their labels some address iu 
New York.

I do not ahow my medicines to be 
old iu any part of the United States, 
I have no Agents there. My Medi 
cines are outy unde by ui i, at 533 Ox- 
soid Street London.

In tiie books of directions affixed to 
die spurious make is a caution, warn in, 
iie Public against being deceived b) 

counterfeits. Do not be misled by ihi. 
tudacious trick, as they are tiie couu 
uerfuits they pretend to denounce.

These counterfeits are purchased b< 
mpriueipled Vendors at one half tin 
price of my Pilla and Ointment, and at 
sold to you as my genuine ediciues.

L most earnestly appeal to that sens 
>f justice wnieli L feel sure I may ven 
are upon asking from all honorabl 
.ersous, to asist me, and the Public, a 
hr us may lie in their power, in de 
louncing this shameful Fraud.

Each Pot an 1 Box of the Gcouin. 
ffedicines, bears the British Govern - 
tient Stamp, with the words “ Hollo 
vay’s Pills and Ointment, London 
ugraved thereon. On the label is tin 

iddross, 533, OxEoa Street, London 
where alone tiiey are manufactured 
iolloway’s Pills and Ointment bearing 
luy other address are counterfeits.

The Trade Marks of these Medicinet 
ire registered in Ottawa. lienee, any 
me throughout the British Possessions, 
vho may keep the American Counter
feits for sale, will be prosecuted.

Signed TH0 3 HOLLO VA Y 
533, Oxford Street* Lmdon,

m? SARDS ^ SSSDi
JUST RECEIVED

A T

THOMPSONS’
MEDICAL HALL,

HARBOR GRACE.

____0

Lumber of all kinds, always on hand 
and all orders either for large or small 
quantities attended to with punctuality 
and despatch.

All orders to be addressed to, 
McKAM, CURTIS & Co. 
Brookville Mills. Hall’s Bnv

he his rorwaidel, together with an in 
troduclory summary. After de ding with 
the weather of tiie past few we >k< and 
its influença on the harvest, he makes 
the following remarks on the crops of 
the year:—‘-The hay crop may be put 
down for the whole country as decidedly 
un 1er averags and badly got. In man v 
of the southern an 1 south-western count
ies the exceptions of this rule ai e nurner 
ous, and over large tracts of countiv 
heavy crops of hay have been wed sav
ed which I have seen clovers so heavy 
as to render cutting by machine simply 
impossible. In the Midlands and espec
ially the West Midlands, the hay-making 
season is even worse than last year, and 
men who have been able to save the 
wiio e of their clover hay have been lucky 
indeed, lu Essex much hay has Oeeti 
spoilt, and the cutting has been delayed 
considerably by the rains so much so, 
that this Of itself would deteriorate tiie 
quality. In the n >rthern counties tiie 
dory is the same, and in Scotland a 1 tin- 
reports speaic of lignt crops b idly got. ’’ 
In regard to the cereals, tnere is again a 
listppoinling story to tell:—-‘Wheat, in 
iddition to being a sm viler acreage oi 
tue past ten years —i. e., since 1859. 
L’uat is tosiy, the crop will be better than 
ast year’s by about20 percent.; w.ncu 
neans th it wash ill ootain from 2 mil- 
o.i qrs. to 22 million qrs. more from 

mr own fields than was the case ,ast year, 
jut the itnprovment over last year will 
>e greater than tii>se figures show at th 
irst gia ice. Last yetr our wiieafc crop 
jroduce i only 7,699,(909 qrs. but a very 
arge proportion of this was of such infer- 

i >r quality that it was scarcely worth sen 1 
og to t ie market, and during last Au- 
mmn foreign wheat was miking from 10s. 
to 20s. a quarter m ire than tue home
grown produce. Thus ihe improvement 
>ver last year will not be omy the in
crease in quantity, out also in quality, 
tnd this of itself will mean an increase 
in the price received for th u produce . ” 
This opinion is formed, not only . from 
the rep >rts he has received, but also from 
personal observation iunug the past three 
weeks in Hampshire and Wiltshire, in 
Essex and Norfolk in Cumberland and in 
Yorkshire, together with the views he 
tias had while travel ing through those 
districts:—*• l he barley crop bids fair to 
be a good aveiage in most parts of the 
country, and w th this crop, as with wheat 
traw will be abundant. Ears are-heavy 

everywhere, and from north, south, east, 
and west fhe reports speak of the gram 
ripening a good colour. Oats will be 
generally poor and slightly un 1er average 
ohs long continuance of dry wheateer in 
day having told severely upon them. 
The late rains have grately improved the 
root crops, tu.nips and swedes especially, 
and if only the fly keeps off’there is every 
prospect of enormous crops.\

fhe gram! dtttial of casualties ana-Mi.4.memuUi • after some tune the Bulgarians took
was thus 4,324 ; including officers too, 
4,476.

Eruption of Fueux —A letter from San 
Jose de Guatemila, date 1 tiie seem l of 
July, fo the Ranami Stir a ,d Herald 
says; — ‘-At 3a. m. on the 29th of Juu 
the volcano Fuego suddenly becime act. 
ive, throwing out vast showers of lire and 
cinder-, with great darts of flame shoot* 
ing up from 259ft. above the mouth of 
the crater. The while cmntiy to the 
ea.*t and south was m igmiicently i !ums 
inated. At 3.40 a. m. two stream* o 
lava could ne seen runn ng dowii the 
sides of the volcano, one to the south and 
east, the other t> the westward. Dense 
mas es ot steam and stnoKe rose from the 
courses of the lava streams, as the shrub 
bevy an 1 foliage were burnt. The riv. 
erGuaci.ate rose sudienly, and its vv.it* 
ers were quite warm. Fuego continued 
t> belch fire until day fight, by which time 
die whole northern horizon, looking from 
San J .ise was dark with tiie smoke from 
volcano. The lava streams continued in 
view until 4.30 a. m. lhe first grand 
column of lire rosea least 5J0ft. in height 
solid and smooth, and then the top, ex 
p Hiding, opened out lfi.ee umbrella the 
spark coruscating like those from a hrff- 
i.ant rocket. I’he pulsat ons of tUrne 
luring the first two hours of the erup
tion were about 5U sec mds apart, stron 
md regular. The eruption was less 
active until, at 7,20 p.m on the 1st of 
luly, a column of fl tme rose to a heigiit 
probably ot, 159ft. or more. At the h ou 

go smokes away steadiy. ’

They, however, soo.i returned w th a 
large ha id of tlieir f e 1 lo w -cou n tr v i n : i u 
armed w.th guns, revolvers, and swords, 
who destroyed an 1 pillaged the came. 
For some urn > tiie emigrants offere I n » 
resistance, nut when the intruders began 
to insu t their women they attacked titem.

to flight. Tue em grant- 
killed an i one wo mded

of writing Fue

The Tay-bridoe. —The operations for 
the raising ot the fallen girders of the 
fay*bridge have now been completed 
without accident. AH tiie girders an 
pil.ars have been removed. About 6,0(90 
tons of non have been recovered and 
beached at B roughly ferry and fay port 
l’he work wis intrusted to Mr. Waddelh 
contractor, Edinburgh, and was superin
tended by Mr. Arm t, who has accom
plished it in about five mon hs. The 
costs wi 1 be from £10,000 to £ 12,090, but 
a considerable proportion of this expen
diture will be met by the sale of the 
iron.

JOHN CASEY,
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

-WATEft STREET—158,
Harbor Grace,

{OPPOSITE POST OFFICE')
SST*All orders in the above line 

promptly attended to.

GUNN & CO., 
’-WRIGHTS Al
North Sydney, C. B

Way promptly, and at rea
sonable rates.

Experienced Workmen Employed 
and Frist-Class Material Used.

REFERENCES :
Captain Eamertor Captain Joyce. 

Cbaronear Master Edward Joyce,

The agricultural statistics at New Soutn 
Wales for the year ending March 31. 1808, 
show that the extent of lan 1 un 1er culti» 
vat ion was 489,404 acres freehold adn 
145,801) acrls le?.sehoid ; and the extent 
of land enclosed and not cultivated was 
16,106,396 acres freehold and 1,471,793 
acres leaseho d. The extent of land un
enclosed was 3,982,642 acres freeho d, 
and 524,930 acres leasehold. The total 
extent of holdings was 20,579,076 acres 
freehold an 1 2 142.525 acres leasehold. 
Of wheat for gram th re were 233 368 
acres, and 25,280 acres for green food. 
Of maize there were 135,034 acres growu 
tor grain and 2,146 acres for green food. 
The to al amount of wheat produced was 
3 613,266 bushels, maize 4 761,859 bushels

A FORTY Day’s Fast. —Dr. Tanner’s fast 
is paralelled by that of a a woman; Cicely 
Ridgway, as recorded in judical records. 
A writer in Saturday Nigut, a forgotten 
magazine belomging to tue ear y part of 
the present century, but full of curiou 
matter, states that the circumstances of 
this fast are thus mantione l in “an old 
work containg tiie reports of many ex
traordinary trials.’" dn the 31st year of 
the reign of that glorious Prince Edward 
III., and that of our Lord 1347. there 
was one Cicely da Bid g way, or Rigewa, 
in lictad lor the murder other husband 
but,-he relus ng to plead and continuing
mute, notwithstan ting all theaigumenrs vvou^ aPPear to have carr el on an ex

lost in all ten 
and were de* 

prived of ail their goods as w il as tweivM 
horses ail six oxen. The Porte lias i*> 
sue l a Note to its representatives abroad 
chaging them to m ike known the facts 
of the case to the Governments Lo wh.cli 
they are accred ted.

0*'“ those who 
Prime M.nister driving

MR GLADSTONE S HEALTH.

Owing to the great progress which ho 
mile towards regaining health and 
strength between Sunday and .V.onday 
morning, and taking advantage of the 
exceedingly tine weather, vir Gladstone 
decide l to commence his visit to the 
Dean of W n Lor at Windsor on Monday. 
■So little was known of the Premier’s in* 
te vtion to quit his residence, that when 
at 4 35 he move off*in his carriage, ac
companied by Mrs Glad,tone, from ine 
door opening on to t e Horae Guards 
parade ground not half a-'doze r .-t-ou 
were ;n the vicinity. Mr G1 idstoti 
ad un-uppo: led to his carnage a al
though looking l y no means so beggar." 
is he did prier to bis illness, jus f -.bie- 
ness was apparent from the fa t that he 
leaned heavily on a stick which he can fed 
m the way to Paddington 
recognised the 
m an open carriage raise i their hats In 
snlutaliou, which was returned in each 
cite. At Paddington Mr Hart, s; 
superintended, conducted Mr anti - 
Gladstone to a saloon carr.age wli.ch ! 
been attached to the live o’clock Vi" 
of England express, and which was w 
the ordinary Windsor train slipped 
Bio ugh. Many persons on the crowd. ' 
platform at Padnington identified : 
distinguished state-man, but there wa- oc 
attempt at the slightest demonstration 
On arriving at Windsor a though the Let 
of Mr Gladstone’s coming had been kepf 
sacre t, there was a consi lerable crowd in 
waiting, consisting mostly of ladies. 
Here again there was an entire absence 
of expression of public sentiment, Mr, 
Gladstone merely acknowledged the 
bowing of tiie gentlemen. The Prem er 
serried in noway fatigued by the journey. 
On the contrary, he walked to tue car* 
riage of the Dean of Windsor unaided 
even by the sticlc which he used on quits 
ting his house. Entering the carnage 
with Mrs Gladstone, the pai ty wei e uriven 
straight to the Deanery. It is under* 
stood that from lus last visit Dr. Clark 
does not deem it necessary Lo make any 
further calls on his patient, tiie only, 
thing needed now for his complete re.<„ 
toration to health- being absolute rest 
and change.

AN 1MITAT0B OF CHARLES PEACE,

The chemist Montague, on remand 
for burglary at Maze Hill, Greewich,

and threats the Judges could use to her, 
they adjudged her at last to last 4U days 
together in close prison without any meat 
oi diink. This she actudly did. For 
proof of this extraordinary abstinence 1 
shall produce a translation of the record 
lo iged in tue Tower, which runs thus :— 
‘The King, to all bailiff's and others hid 
liege subjects to whom these presents 
come, Ac., greeting, Be it known, that 
Cecely, who was the wife of John Ryge - 
way, was lately indicted for tiie murder 
of the said John, her husband, and 
brought to her trial fo« tiie same before 
our beloved and faithful Henry Grove 
and Ais brother Judges at Nottingham, 
but that, continuing mute and refusing

and barleo 131,541 buehels. There were, f0 plead to the same indictment, she was 
3,091 acres of vineyards, and the total jsentenced to Le committed to close eus* 
number of oranges produced was 2 763, tody without any victuals or drink, for 
811 dozens. Of ^ sugar, 17 229 2961b.1 space of 40 days, which she miracu- 
were produced, lhe returns as a whole, | fouslv and even contrary to the course 
show that agriculture is progressing rather'0fiiuman nature, went through, as we 
slowly, although the averages of the are W€q and fuliy assured from peisotis 

croPf compare very favourably Qf undoubted credit. We d >, therefore, 
with those of other co onies of the con- for that reason and from a principle of
tinent. rhe lives stock statistics are dot | pjety to the glory of God, and of the

xu*16^" -, -|;.Isc:>n*1,lent|y experti», blessed Virgin Hs mother, by whom it 
ed that they wil disclose great increase j8 thought this was wrought, out of our 
m all classes of »tocx. special grace and favour pardon the said

---------- Cecely from the further execution of the
A return has been made to the house sentence upon her, and our will and 

of Commons of the numbers kille 1 or | pleasure is that she be freed from he 
dead of disease or invalided in each of the said prison, and no further trouble giv- 
three aim es operating beyopfl the Indus en her upou the account of the said

Vessels repaired on the Marine Rail» “|olh?Qlatfe ca m ^hanistan sentence, tfcc.
1 (187b»79 , from the date ot the advance

beyond our frontier into the Khyber Pass

tensive system of lion ebieak ng, tiie 
range of his operations being that select
ed by Peace, the Blackheatn burglar , 
but whist Peace directed his attention 
to entering houses by night, Montague, 
so tar as lias come to the knowledge of 
the pol ce7 has selected residences the 
occupiers of which have left Lome for 
the seatide, the Continent, and elses 
where, w.th no one to look a fier the r 
property. The accused is of gentleman y 
appearance, with drooping moustache, 
a,.d hair parted in the Centre ; whilst hi< 
wife, who is charged with being concerned 
with him in the burglaries, and was liber* 
aled hy Mr Balguy on her mothers res 
cognisances in £5(9, looks a lady and is 
fashionably attired in black silk. They 
have one cnild a boy about three years of 
age, who was with the mother at the 
dourt on Monday. They formerly lived, 
in Ashuurnhaui Road, Greeuvv.cn, and 
about six week* ago took an eieg.ntly.- 
furnished house, Monmouth Cottage 
Black heath Road the road leading from 
DeptfordBndge to Biackheath wiiere they 
lived with one servant. The burglaries 
with wh ch Montague will be charged, 
and from whicu p operty found at his 
house has been identitled are those at Mr 
Mason’s, drawing mister at Christ's Hot-, 
pital, Maze Hill, Greenwicli ; Miss Vraug» 
ban’s, St Thomas’s Terrace, Charlt m - 
and Captain Potts’, eLimes Grove, Lew* 
isham ; but a large quantity ot property

In witness whereof, unclaimed U in me hand, of the ye-
’ nee. A room at Blackheatn Road r o*

The Neue Freie Presse has published 
up to the return across the Indus o' the a very remarkable letter from L'onstanti- 
regiments ordered back at the clo*e of nople which gives full detoils of new at* 
the operations m the field. The uum- moitiés committed tiy tie Bulgarians, 
bera are given per regiment, troop, and Towards the end of last month a band of 
battery, and the oasua ties of the three emigrants, numbering 420 persoes, all

1 ice Station is filed with dresse*, pi. te, 
jeweileiy, and numerous other cosuy an» 
liclee, and about a c*i tloau has yet to be 
removed from Monmouth Coaage. A t 
the examination on Moo day Mo.aagu** 
declined to cross-examine t .e w.t esses,

atmies appear separated. The. abstract Mafiomedans, w“re encamped at a sp »t v t U1 VÎ, COw^^’
at the close shows that eight European a little distance from" Palanka, about an lhi0,.1LtL^i h it- hi* - as'uie
and two nat.ve efficers were killed fti ac-1 hour and a half s j >uruey from the front* * ' ‘ '
tion and two European officers died of ier. Just as n.gat Was beginning to fall

is irate that his wife was innocent. Tire 
case is in the hands of in pector Phillips

A9D


